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Dr Humphreys'
Sjicciiicj cure ? y actihp; directly upon
tlio disease, v.itli iit exciting disorder in
any other part of tli - system.
KO.

"

CL'KES. PRICES.

I ?Fevers, C niu .r'.onß, Inf.- nmatlOM. .2-5
ti-Vi'orniH, Y/ rn Fever, Worm '"flic.. .*25
il?Teething, Coll2,Crylngr,M*akefulnesa .M 5
?i?Diarrhea, of Chi! Iron or Adults %Z!i
7?CougltH, Colds, Fronehltis. its
B? Xeurnlgia, Toothache, Faceache .i£s
f>?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo . ,^5

I o?Dynpeyt*la. Indigestion, Weak Stomach.2s
11?Suppressed or Painful Pcriodu. .25
1ti?Whites, Too Profuse Periods . .. . 42»1
13?Croup, Lnrynghh. Hoarcencss $5
11?fcalt Rheum, XCryslpelar, Eruptions .£5
15?Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains *25
16?Malaria, Chill*,Fever and Ague .45
19?rntnrrli. Influenza. Cold In the Head .45

40?Whoo.n ins-Couch 45
47?Kidney Dlxetiues 45
48?.Nervous Debility ... ... . 1.00
30?1'rinnry Wenlinexn, Wetting Bed.. 45
11? Grip, Hay Fever 45

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of allDisease* at your
Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William & John Sts..
New York.

Dyspepsia Cure
Diesis what you eat.

Itartificiallydigests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-

structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. 11 is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No ot her preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in?
stantly relievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastialgia, Cramps and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and sl. Large size contains 2V4 timeii
small size. Hook all aboutdyspt'psiamailedfrce
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT &Co., CblcaflJ

Not in Nature
for anyone to always feel tired. There
is no need to drag out an existence
without ambition.

Weak nerves are responsible for lan-
guor, depression, debility and varico-
cele.

Diseased nerves, whether due to over-
work, over-indulgence or any other
cause, can be made strong as steel by
the use of

They tone and invigorate evety organ
of tlieoody soothe and strengthen the
nerves and transform broken down
men and women into strong, healthy,
vigorous, ruddy-cheeked persons. If
you find this isn't so, you get your
money back.

SI.OO per bo*; 6 boxes (with guaran-
tee), $5.00. Book free. Peal Medi-
cine Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

Forsile by R.C. Dodson, Emporium. Pa. 51
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produces the above result. In 30 days. Itactl
powerfully and quickly. Cure, when allothers fall
foung men willregain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It qulokly and surely restoraa Nervou*
nesa. Lost Vitality,Inpoteney. Nightly Emlsalom,
Lost Power. Falling Memory, Wasting Dlsaaaea, and
all effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business ormarriage. It
noton*cures by starting at the seat of disease, bat
Is*great nerve tonto and blood buUder, bring-
ing ba* the pink glow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the Ore of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO* no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By msl!,
?1.00 per package, or alx tor ?O.Oe, withm post
?ive -written guarantee to core or refundthe money. Book and advise free. Address

BOY4I MEDICINE CO, "iKtetT"
For Sale in Emporium, by R. C. Dodson.

Flff A cura fuarantecd Ifyou u«e I

PILES H-Suppository I
I>. Matt. Thompson, Sunt. IGraded School*, Btatesville, N. C., writes : ?? I can >ay H

they do all you rlaim for them." Dr. 8. M. Devorc, HHaven Rock. W. Va? arlto* :?? They *lre uuircr,*!rails- \u25a0faction. I»r. H. It. Mc'slll, Clarkihurit, Ter.n., irrili-i:I
? In a practice of 23 year*, I have found no ritneJv to H
equal jours. ' I'aitß, &0 r hWT g. Ban:pl. i Free. Bold M
bj DruggUtl. MARTIN RUDY, (.A N CASTE R, PA. B

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lll' > ""V'W
Sold in (Emporium by L. Tnggart. Call forfree sample.

\u25a0JLS?i ,FENNER S ffillBlood &Liverll!
~fg REMEDY AND gcg

11. C. Dodson, Agent,
35-9!y. Emporium, Pa
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YRUP PEPSIN
CURES INDIGESTION. \u25a0 ?

A YOITNG IjADY'B LIFE SAVED.

At Panama, Columbia, by Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and* iahrhoea Remedy.

Dr. Chan. 11. Utter, a prominent phy-
sician, of Panama, Columbia, in a recent

letter slates: ''Last march I had as a

patient a young lady sixteen years of
ago who had a very bad attack of dysen-
tery. Everything I prescribed for her
proved ineffectual and she was growing

! worse every hour. Her parents were
I sure she would die. She -had become so
i weak that she could not turn over in bed.
I What tu do at this critical moincut was
! a study for me. but I thought of Cham-
| bcrlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Ileuiedy and as a last resort prescribed
| it. The most wonderful result was ef-

; fcctcd. Within eight hours she was
| feeling much better; inside of three days

she was upon her feet and at the end < ('

' one week was entirely well." For sale by
| Ij. Taggart.

Foot-ballers arc already beginning the
"process of making themselves thump-
proof.

<§
Tbia signature is on every !jo-; o tiio (j;- ..:in«

Laxative Bromo-Qainiao Tablets
tho remedy tbnt in cue <luy

Steve Hrodic could jump a bridge, but
when it came to making a will he fell
down.

A Cure for Cholera Infantum.

'?Last May," says Mrs. Curtis Baker,
of Bookwalter, Ohio, ''an infant child of
our neighbor's was suffering from cholera
infantum. The doctor had given up all
hopes of recovery. I took a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diar-
rhoea Remedy to the house, telling them
I felt sure it wouid do good it used ac-
cording to directions. In two days' time
the child had fully recovered, and is now
(nearly a year since) a vigorous healthy
girl. I have recommended this Remedy
frequently and have never known it to
fail in any single instance." For sale by
L. Taggart.

tr Nobody is to be allowed in the con-
ning tower when the battle of Santiago
is refought.

Nerves Like a Flat-Iron.

A woman who suffered for three years
from nervous prostration says, two bottles
of Lichty's Celery Nerve Compound ef-
fected a complete cure. She hardly
knows today whether she has nerves or
not, as she never feels them. It is cer-
tainly a wonderful remedy. Sold by L.
Taggart.

IfChicago has all-night store it may
interfere with the business of the all-
night saloons.

The laws of health require that the
bowels move once each day and one of
the penalties for violating this law is piles.
Keep your bowels regular by taking a
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets when necessary and you will
never have that severe punishment inflict-
ed upon you. Price, 25 cents. For
sale by L. Taggart.

Ifthe Duehcss of Marborough is made
mistress of the robes, perhaps the Duke
may get a job as boss of the royal boots.

What most people want is something
mild and gentle, when in need of a physic.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
fill the bill to a dot. They are easy to
take and pleasant in effect. For sale by
L. Taggart.

There is seriotis disappointment in
many New York hearts that tho Brook-
lyn bridge still hangs' on in spite of their
prophecies.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy has a world wide reputa-
tion for its cures. It never fails and is
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by
L. Taggart.

C'ervera appears to be the only Santiago
hero left.

In cases of cough or croup give the
little one One Minute Cough Cure. Then
rest easy and have no fear. The child
will be all right in a little while. It
never tails. Pleasant to take always safe,
sure and almost instantaneous in effect.
11. C. Dodson.

At any rate the backbone of summer
got a good wetting.

The Only Headache Cure.

Frank J. Baker, of Colorado Springs,
says: "Krause's Headache Capsules is the
only remedy that ever checked my sick
headache, and I have cured scores ofmy
friends with them." Price 25c. Sold by
L. Taggart.

Thanksgiviug turkeys are old enough
to wear long feathers.

Evils of Antipyrine.

The use of antipyrine for the relief
and cure of headaches has a depressing
influence on the heart, and causes a de-
rangement of the kidneys. Krause's
Headache Capsules contain no antipy-
rine, chloral, morphine or any injurious
ingredient. They cure quickly and leave
the head clear and cool. Price 25c.
Sold by L. Taggart.

| Allegheny
I . . College, j

Founded in 1815. ifc 1
l dood Traditions. Strong Faculty. j

Unsurpassed Location. ifc
Reasonable Expenses.

1$ JTAIF. Term Opens September iSth. jjj JCatalogue and fnll information sent free
H of charge to any address on application to ,j, I

President William M. Crawford, £
jit Meadville, Pa. |

ALL SORTS.

O. 0. Buck, Beirne, Ark., says: I
; was troubled with constipation until I
bought DeWitt's Little Risers. Since then
have been entirely cured of my old com-
plaint. I recommend them. It. 0.
Dodson.

These rains arc great for the weed
I crop.

For digestive weakness,. nervousness,
! pains in the side, flatulence, dizzieness,
wakefulness, headache and other annoy-
ing accompaniments of eostiveness. 11Kit -
itINF. is a prompt and unequalled reme-

dy. Price, 50 cents. L. Tagaart.
.

Fid ward admits that the war is a trifle
tardy.

Iftho action of your bowels is not
easy and regular serious lomplicatic n<

innst be the final re ult.-. DeWittV
! Little Karly Risers will remove thi-

i danger. Safe,pleasant and effective. B.C.
I Dodson.

Hay-feverites are preparing to exploit
I themselves.

James White, Bryantsville, Iml., says
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve healed run-
ning sores on both legs. He had suffered
(J years. Doctors failed to help him.
Get DeWitt's. Accept no imitations. R.
C. Dodson.

Edward's address reads as if he were
overworked.

Extreme hot weather is a great tax
upon the digestive power of babies; when
puny and feeble they should be given a

dose of WHITE,S CREAM VEHMIKIUI E.
Price, 25 cents. L. Taggart.

How Bryan must envy the purveyors
of misery in Russia !

Eruptions, cuts i burns, scalds and sores
of all kinds quickly healed by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Certtaiu cuie for
piles. Beware of counterfeits. Be sure
you get the original?DeWitt's. It. ('.

Dodson.
August has established very cordial

relations with J. Pluvius.
For mosquito bitet, bites or stings of

insects, animals or reptiles, apply BAI,-
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It coun-
tracts the poison in the wound, subdues
the inflammation and heals the flesh.
Price, 25 and 50 cents. L. Taggart.

Since Newport has adopted the circus
all objections will vanish.

Mrs. S. fl. Allport, Johnstown, Pa.,
says: "Our little girl almost strangled to
death with croup. The doctors said she
couldn't live but she was instantly re-
lieved by One Minute Cough Cure. R.
C. Dodson.

There is still a stiff demand for wire in
spite of wireless telegraphy.

Plump cheeks, flushed with the soft
glow of health, and a pure complexion
makes all women beautiful. HERBINE
imparts strength and vitality to the sys-
tem, and the rosy hue of health to the
cheeks. Price, 50 cents. L. Taggart.

The cows are refusing to be interview-
ed about Koch's tuberculosis theory.

A. J. Cottingham went to Washington
County, Ark., to see his sister and while
there was taken with flux (dysentery)
and was very bad off. He decided to
try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and was so much
pleased with the prompt cure which it
effected, that he wrote the manufacturers
a letter in praise of their medicine. Mr.
Cottingham resides at Lockland, Ark.
This remedy is for sale by L. Taggart.

There ought to be a slump in type-
writers after the yacht races are over.

Constipation, impaired digestion and a
torpid liver, arc the most common ail-
ments that are responsible for that tired,
listless, tagged-out feeling that makes the
summer a dreaded period to so many peo-
ple. HERBINE will cure constipatiou, it
improves the digestion and arouses the
liver to normal activity. Price, 50
cents. L. Taggart.

Those who are going to the coronation
next year had better engage their berths.

P. T. Thomas, Sumterville, Ala., "I
was suffering from dyspepsia when I
commenced taking Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. I took several bottles and
can digest anything." Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure is the only preparation con-
taining all the natural digestive fluids.
It gives weak stomachs entire rest, re-
storing their natural condition. R. C.
Dodson.

It is a very offyear for the boy orator.
Piles are not only in, and of themselves

very painful and annoying, but often
greatly aggravate and even cause other
grave and painful afflictions, and should,
therefore not be neglected. TABLER'S
BFCKRVE PILE OINTMENT is a great
boon to sufferers as it will cure them.
Price, 50 cents in bottles. Tubes, 75
cents.?L. Taggart.

Cresceus still has his huriy-up clothes
on.

Don't be satisfied with temporary re-
lief from indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure permanently and completely re-
moves this complaint. It relieves per-
manently because it allows the tired
stomach perfect rest. Dieting won't
rest the stomach. Nature receives sup
plies from the food we eat. The sensible
way to help the stomach is to- UEC Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which digests what you
eat and can't help but do you good. It.
C. Dodson.

The fool gunner is shooting his friends
again.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is ou
each box. 25c. 2Gly

Huston Hill.

Miss Allie Hicks is visiting her bisters
this week.

Mrs. Algina Barr visited her son
last week.

Mr. J no. Connor visited his family
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Barr went to the
Pan-Am. last Saturday.

School opened on Monday, Miss 'futtle,
of Benczette, is our teacher.

Mr. <j!rei'g Bailey, of Pittsburg, is visit-
ing his parents at this place.

Mr. Francis Connor made a business
tiip to Emporium on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Mix were the
gursts ol the formers brother last week.

J Mi.-ses Jennie and Sadi \u25a0 Wagner, i:f
I Medix Hun, were the guests ol Mi-is

\ Daisy Bair last \v ek.

Miss Cora Ilanscotnc who has been
.staying with her sister at Pino street tor
some time is visiting her parents now.

17. N<> Me.
i

?A Good Thing.

I (jlerman Syrup is the special pivscrip-
J tion of Dr. A. Boseheee, a celebrated Gcr-

i man Physician, and is acknowledged to

be one of the most fortunate discoveries
in Medicine. It quickly cures Coughs
Colds and all Luug troubles ofthe severest
nature, removing, as it does, the cause of
the affection and leaving the parts in a

strong and healthy condition. It is not
an experimental medicine, but has stood
the test of years, giving satisfaction in
every case, which its rapidly increasing
sale every season confirms. Two million
bottles sold annually. Boschee's German

I Syrup was introduced in the I'nitedStates
in 18(58, and is now sold in every town
and village iu the civilized world. Three
doses will relieve any ordinary cough.
Price 75 cts. Sold by L. Taggart. Get
Green's Prize Almanac. 2-35 cow.

Boiled dog-may be good for consump-
tion. but it's rough on the dog.

Valuable in Changeable Weather.

People are benefited by the use of
Specr's Port Grape Wine, especially
ladies. It purifies the blood and makes
their eyes shine like stars.

Tt looks as if Atlantic City might go
clean dry after the season is over.

Stop Colds
When you feel one coming on by taking
Krause's Cold Cure. Prepared in con-
venient capsules that cure while you
work. Price 25c. Sold by L Taggart.

The Ladies Home Journal for Sep-
tember is the "Special Autumn Fashion
Number" of that excellent magazine.
In addition to an unusual number of
interesting stories and striking features,
itdevote3 seven pages to a complete
setting forth of the styles-to-be in dress-
es, bodices, hats and wraps. The most
important literary feature, perhaps, is
the initial installment of "Miss Alcott's
Letters to Her 'Laurie' "?letters which
have never before been printed. They
are edited by "Laurie" himself?now
grown up. There is a delightful des-
cription of a day in the woods with
Ernest Seton-Thompson, and a jolly
recital of"The College Scraps We Got
Into," by "A Graduate." The fourth
part of Miss Tompkins's "Aileen"
brings that charming story near to its
close, and Mr. Bok discusses the need
for parental cooperation in education
in his editorial on"The School Ques-
tion Again." Three articles about
"Cats That Draw Salaries," "Famous
People as We Do Not Know Them,
and "How a Village Changed its
Name" combine to make an exception-
al page, and a double page is devoted
to photographs of"The Handsomest
Laces in America." The New Wed-
ding Stationery" is shown, also some of
the photographs which won prizes in
The Journal's recent rural contest. In
addition to the regular department
there are valuable articles on "A
Cleverly Planned Nursery," "Plants
Which Can be Raised in the House,"
and plans for an ideal S7OOO house. By
The Curtis Publishing Company, Phila-
delphia. One dollar a year; ten cents
a copy.

Good Tailoring
AX SMALL PRICES.

GOME to my place, pick out your

cloth, let me measure you. and
have your clothes made by one ofthe
greatest tailoring establishments in the
world.

It willcost less than the samesuitmade
by an ordinary tailor, almost as littlo as
ready-made clothes cost; and you will
have perfect fit, good ctotli, good making
and right style.

Messrs. Wanamaker ti Brown, of Phila-
delphia, do the work. They have been
doing it for forty years. They have a big
business in Philadelphia and have
branches in over a thousand cities in the
United States.

They buy cloth by hundreds of thous-
ands of yards, keep about a hundred men
busy cutting into suits, hundreds more
tailoring it and sewing it; one man, who
does nothing but buy cloth and linings
and buttons; another, who designs the
styles (he knows all about what London
is doing-also what I'm tellinghim about
your wants); another, who keeps the big
army of tailors doing their work.right.

It is one great big perfect-working
machine; and yet the work itdoes for
you is as individual as if you were their
only customers.

The Fall and Winter Cloths are ready
now, anil they are beautiful.

Any tailor can show you beautiful
cloths; but I ant talking of beauty that is
more than skin deep. It is in the way
these cloths are treated, how the clothes
tit, how they wear.

Messrs. Wanamaker .t Brown author-
ize me to give yon perfect satisfaction,
whatever it costs.

W. A. MILLER,
F.MPORIUn, PA.

See the girls in another column carry-
ing large basket? of" grapes to it winery in
Portugal ior making wine. It is worth
reading about. Specr of New Jersey
makes wine from the same grapes 1, ilii
wines are unsurpassed by any in the
world.

"
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I] TATEL SLATE 1
[! IFENI-SJ SCHOOL 1
|? r.oo:; PAVE*. Clinton Co., ?A.
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QUALiT^
I WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE

I FOR SO YEARS &
\ HtiS lod al! WORM Romedios.
|EVEF.Y 20TTLE GUARANTEED. 9
l| BY ALL K
/ Prfpnr'd by \
\ VICIUUnriOXKKDItiIKCO., ST. LOCI6. /
iX-i*vars«sß*.

For sale byL. Taggart. 35-2G-ly.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL FILLS

$
HAfe. Always reliable. I.mlSos. n<k Druggist for
t'HII'IIKMTKK'S KSIULISII In Hrd and
Uold metallic boxes, scaled with blue ribbon.Take no otlier. Ki-fiipir
lutlonNuud liuilatloiiN.Kuvofvour Druggist,or send ?!«\u25a0. in stamps for B'nrliciitnis. Tnli-
moHiali and "Itclit-r for I.mtlri,"in Utter,
by return Mail. 10.000 Testimonials, bold by
all Druggists.

CJHIOHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
aioo JlKiliijuKqaare, **£*a!LA.,Pi,

Mcntlau thin paver.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTIONPROPOSED TO THE CITIZENS OF
THH COMMONWEALTH FOR THEIR AP-
PROVAL OR REJECTION BY THE GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, PUB-
LISHED BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PURSUANCE
OF ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution of

the Common vealth.
Section I. Be it resolved by the Senate and

House of Represenatives of the Commonwealthin General Assembly met, That the following is
proposed as amendments to the Constitution of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Hi accord-
ance with the provisions of the eighteenth arti-cle thereof:
Amendment One to Article Eight, Section One.Add at the end of the first paragraph of said
section, after the words "shall be entitled to
vote at all elections," the words "subject how-ever to such laws requiring and regulating theregistration of electors as the General Assemblymay enact," so that the said section shall read asfollows:

Section 1. Qualifications of Electors. Every
i.ia!e citizens twenty-one years of age, possessing
the fallowing qualifications, shall T>e entitled to
vote at all elections, subject however to such
laws requiring and regulating the registration olelectors as the General A: scmhly mnv enact:

1. Uc shall have been a citizen of the United
States at least one month.

2. He shall have resided in the State one year
ior having previously been a qualified elector or
native born citizen of the State, he shall have re-
moved therefrom and returned, then six
months,) immediately preceding the election.

3. He shall have resided in the election dis-
trict where he shall offer to vote at least two
months immediately preceding the election.

i. If twenty-two years of age and upwards,
he shall have_ paid with two years a State or
county tax, which shall liavo been assessed at
least two months and paid at least one monthbefore the election.
Amendment Two to Article Eight, Section Seven.

Strike out from said section the words "but no
elector shall be deprived of the privilege of vot-
ing by reason of his name not being registered,"
and add to said section the following words, "but
laws regulating and requiring the registration of
electors may be enacted to apply to cities only,
provided that such laws be uniform for cities of
the same class," so that the said section shallreail as follows:

Section 7. Uniformity of Election laws.?All
laws regulating the holding of elections by thecitizens or for the registration of electors shall
be uniform throughout the State, but laws regu-
lating and requiring the registration of electors
may be enacted to apply tocities only, provided
that such laws be uniform for cities of the same
class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. CiRIEST,

Secretary ofthe Commonwealth.

A MENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
1 V PROPOSED TO THE CITIZENS OF THIS
COMMONWEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL
OR REJECTION BY THE GENERAL AS-SEMBLY OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY ORDER
OF THE SECRETARY OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH. IN PURSUANCE OF ARTICLE
XVIII OF THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution of

the Commonwealth.
Section I. Be it enacted by the Senate andHouse of Representatives of the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, andit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.That the following is proposed as an amendment
to the Constitution of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, in accordance with the provisions
of the Eighteenth ar'.icle thereof.

Amendment.
Strike out section four of article eight, and in-

sert in place thereof as follows:
Section i. All elections by the citizens shall

be by ballot or by such other method as may be
prescribed by law: Provided, That secrecy in
voting be preserved.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

A safe, certain relief for Suppressed I
Menstruation. Never known tofail. .Safe! I
Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed I
or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for \u25a0
81.0(1 per box. Willsend them on trial, tom
be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. \u25a0
UNITED Mioicmco., «o« T4, UwcMTCR. [

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart.
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